Effect of counterface material on the characteristics of retrieved uncemented cobalt-chromium and titanium alloy total hip replacements.
A number of total hip components explanted at revision with bearing surfaces in either cobalt-chromium-molybdenum alloy or titanium-6% aluminium-4% vanadium alloy were examined and compared to contemporaneously manufactured but unused items; particular attention was paid to the bearing surfaces which were examined visually, by low-power microscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), confocal microscopy, white light interferometry, laser profilometry and conventional stylus profilometry. The cobalt alloy heads maintained their surface finish well over periods up to 12 years. The titanium implants became badly damaged over much shorter periods although even badly scratched heads continued to meet the current standards for titanium alloy heads. Analysis showed that the damage to the titanium alloy heads was not a random but a well-defined process of scarring of a consistent size created by abrasion with small particles of bone. These damaged heads had the potential to wear the matching UHMWPE components rapidly creating large amounts of polymer debris. The finding that measurement of these damaged heads is within current standards raises concerns as to whether current standards incorporate fully the requirements for clinical performance.